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la • brief time ow hundred and Iwrely- 
•rve» rural srbo.4 boards dimppeurvd. 
tbrsr pUrw brins Uken by* Iwenty-cmr 
■•Mcipd board*, and where (brrr bun- 
dnrd and eight y-«ine trustees bad brrn 
required. only one hundred and five nrrr 
arrmsary Lately four nsurr municipal 
•rbanl districts have brrn formed, and 
etbrrs will Ur formed as sections of tbr 
country brromr suffi* lent ly arttlrd.

Tbe municipal boards were given 
iaerraard power*, so (bat instead of lidu 
trustee* in name, tbr y brenror such 1b 
rrcwgaitioa by tbr peuple, the municipal 
conanl, and tbr council of pulJic instruc
tion. Tbe truster» found that Ibry now 
bad to manage a business, and learned for 
tbr first time that they ought to be ns 
•rll posted in educational matters ae 
are tbe teacher*.

Seen, opinions favorable to tbe change 
•ere freely espressrd by tbe trustee* 
themselves, by the inspectors, and by 
ratepayer*. The eeni«»r provincial in
spector gave voice to his finding in these 
•«rda: -The erection of the rural 
municipality iato a school district has 
ptnven a very long step in advance rtf 
anything yet attempted in this province 
for the improvement of rural schools: 
•ad since the formation of the rural 
municipal school districts on this island 
(Vancouver), there has been heard on 
•Il «des, nothing but eiprensions of 
approv*I with the working of the new 
enactment. I have great pleasure and 
•stufaction in working with the hew 
hoards for the betterment of the schools.”

Opinions of Educationalists
{•“Pector Allen C. Stewart writes as 

fjllows: "Since the coming into force 
°* Jbe new act, I have no hesitation in 
••ring that there has been greater pro
gress made in our schools, a greater awak- 
n,nf lo the benefits and advantages of 
good schools and efficient teachers, than 
there has been in a greater period of time 
11 the previous educational history of the 
province. The recent school act baa been
• great educator."

I»*pect«»r i. S. Gordon contrasts the 
J*r»l and the municipal sc horde; of the 
nrmer he remarks : "The conditions 

prevatiing in rural districts are far from 
•«••factory. Wg find in many of these 
«•tints the minimum salaries, the poorest 

an<* lh< school besides" being
• .. P^'rly lighted, and poorly equipped. 
^•^7. cheerless and un-homelike. This 
^•g^table conditico of things may be 
«^•buted primarily to the apathy of the

school matters.” Of tbe
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There’s a Feeling of Satisfaction
which only cornea from weering

King the Road 
Overalls and
Tkr Brlirr Shirts "Tka Beilar

Made of lhe heat material* by ikilled operative, 
in an uinto^lnte factory. Every GARMENT IS 
GUARANTEED to give complete satisfaction, and 
with “K. of the R." good» there are no No Ripe

No Tears No Button Troubles
Ask your dealer for the King of the Road brand, 

and if you cannot get it through him write to

R. J. Whitla & Co. Limited
Whoteeal# Distributors ... Winnipeg

ANNOUNCEMENT
E HAVE received a considerable number of inquiries 

from farmers in the West who are planning to. 
purchase automobiles. We know that there are a 
great many more farmers who intend purchasing. 
The automobile has come to stay and farmers are 
recognizing its utility. Hundreds are now owned 

1 by farmers and we know that hundreds more will 
be purchased this year. We would like all these 
farmers to write to us and tell ua what kind of a 
car they want and how much money they are pre

pared to pay for it. We will then put them in touch with a dealer who 
handles the car which the farmer wants.

We would also like to have all farmers owning automobiles to send 
us photographs of their cars with their families aboard and themselves 
at the wheel. Send us a photo of the car with any person on board if 
you haven't this. the gAain growers' guide
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